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摘  要 
II 
















2. 1997～2007 年洛江区人均生态赤字量不断扩大，且呈持续增长态势，尤 
其是耕地赤字量快速增加。 


























   
To the construction nearsightedness and the weak-controlling in the course of 
city-planning, this paper takes the city-planning of Luojiang Area in Quanzhou City as 
an example and discusses the application of ecological footprint in environmental 
impact assessment for integrated city-planning, performing a useful exploration for the 
environmental assessment for city-planning in the process. 
At the beginning of city-planning in Luojiang Area, the ecological bottom line was 
set as 2.79108hm2. In the process of city-planning in Luojiang, according to the results 
of current assessment, cropland is proposed to be a limiting factor. Through looking up 
previous statistics yearbook of Luojiang Area, this paper applied the ecological footprint 
analysis to calculate and analyze the ecological footprint and correlative indexes from 
1997 to 2007, and quantitatively evaluated the sustainable development degree of 
ecological and economic system, then applied grey theory toforecast the development 
tendency of ecological footprint, the ecological carrying capacity and ecological deficit 
from 2008 to 2020, proposed the countermeasures how to alleviate the ecological deficit 
and realize the sustainable development. 
Conclusions are drawn as follows: 
1. The per capita ecological footprint demand and supply of Luojiang Area are  
respectively 1.03786hm2 and 0.31076hm2, the per capita ecological deficit reaches as 
high as 0.68473hm2. So it is not in an sustainable development condition. Looking from 
the per capita ecological footprint demand structure, cultivated land demand is the 
biggest one.  
2. The per capita ecological footprint basically increases progressively year by year  
during 1997~2007, especially the cultivated land. 
3. According to the existing development pattern, through GM(1,1) model forecast,  
the per capita ecological footprint is 2.79108hm2, the per capita ecological carrying 
capacity and per capita ecological deficit are respectively 0.36969hm2 and 2.42139hm2. 















ecosystem carrying capacity scope in the future, the sustainable development will be 
faced with a more stern test. Therefore, powerful measures must be taken to alleviate 
the pressure which the humanity bring to the ecosystem because of excessive 
development and use, and realize the sustainable development of society, economy and 
ecology. 
4. In order to reduce the ecological deficit and realize the region sustainable  
development under the condition of not reducing people’s living standards in Luojiang 
Area, specific measures that should be taken are as follows: controlling the population 
scale, improving the human quality; exploiting the reserve land resource, establishing 
and perfecting the cultivated land protection system; optimizing the industrial structure, 
strengthening the technical innovation; using existing resource storage quantity 
effectively, establishing social producing and consuming system that conserves 
resource;; improving the basic producing conditions of agriculture, improving the 
agricultural synthetical productivity; exploiting water and electricity and other 
non-carbon resources, reducing the fossil energy expense; enriching biological product 
multiplicity, satisfying human expense demand diversification. 
Key words: Ecological footprint; Planning Environmental Impact Assessment; 
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从 20 世纪至今，全球城市化水平从世纪初的 15%飙升到世纪末的 50%，21
世纪更是被誉为“城市的世纪”[1]。随着人口增长引发对住房、道路以及相关服务
要求的增加，居住在城区的城市居民发现他们的城市环境越来越糟，人们随处可
以看到无序扩张而导致的越来越多的生态失控现象。2007 年 4 月 6 号，联合国政
府兼气候变化专门委员会(IPCC)通过了全球气候变化评估报告的第二部分。1572
页的评估报告字字都是警告：无处可住、无粮可食、无水可饮…，报告指出，若
全球生态恶化得不到有效控制，到 2080 年 多将有 60%已知物种从地球上消失[2]。
在国内，从新中国建立以来的人口从 6 亿增到 13 亿，可耕种土地因水土流失却少




化工、石化、建材等。我国的单位 GDP 能耗比发达国家平均高 40%，产生的污染
是他们的几十倍，劳动效率却只有几十分之一。近 50 年来，中国 GDP 增长了 10
多倍，但矿产资源的消耗却增长了 40 多倍。据推算，到 2010 年，我国的石油对





























































































































































































图 1.1 本文的技术路线 
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